
30 Multi -function phones for office and home.
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Phones With Caller ID and More!
Exciting new convenience features are being packed into phones these days. Come in and check them out.

am Big -button phone with
Caller ID and Call Waiting ID*
(1) CID SYS999. Stores 50 Cater ID phone numbers.
Three Emergency Memory buttons give you one -touch dial-
ing of your local police, fire and ambulance services. VIP fea-
ture lets you store callers' names in a special memory; when
someone on the VIP list calls, the phone lets you know by a
special signal. Voicemail indicator. New -call indicator. Time
and date display. r30 43-999 79.99

Speakerphone and Caller ID*
with 60 -number memory
(2) SYS-1350. Caller ID memory stores up to 60 number -
only or number & name messages, includes Call Waiting ID.
3 -line LCD display. Delete, callback and flash buttons. New -
call display. 20 -number memory. Headset jack lets you add
a headset for hands -free use. Requires one 9V battery.

43-987 8939

(3) am Over -the -head phone headset. Talk hards
free! Can be used with cordless phone, cellular, PCS,
corded-any phone with a 2.5mm headset jack. Ad-
justable microphone boom. 43-1951 19.99

Caller ID and Call Waiting ID*
speakerphone with VMWI
(4) Sprint SP -903. 99-name/number Caller ID memory.
Speakerphone for hands -free use. Voicemail Waiting Indica-
tor (VMWI) alerts you to new messages on subscribed
voicemail service. One -touch dialing of the name/number
displayed in the Caller ID window. 28 one -touch speed -dal
memories. Hold, redial, flash. Hands -free mute. Require!, 4
"AA" batteries. 43-5903 89.9916,

99 -memory Caller ID and
Call Waiting ID* with
Voicemail Waiting Indicator
(5) Sprint SP -904. 99 name -and -number Caller ID.
Speakerphone, 16 -number one -touch memory. VMWI alerts
you to new messages on phone company subscription
voicemail service. Preprogrammed one -button access to
services offered through your phone company like call
block, distinctive ring, call forwarding, 3 -Way Calling, Call
Waiting ID. Requires 4 "AA" batteries. KA
43-5904 99.99

Speakerphone with Call Logging
(6) Sprint Maestro 3500CW. Call Logging keeps a
record of the last 25 calls. Preferred Name Match-
matches incoming calls with numbers stored in memory.
Call Waiting ID identifies second caller while phone is in use
(service offered by your phone company). Menu driven with
step-by-step instructions. rio 43-5902 149.99

Speakerphone with Caller ID
and Call Waiting ID*
(7) Sony ITID-80. Shows current and waiting calls. Keeps
a record of last 35 calls. Memory match ringing-selects a
distinctive ring for designated numbers you've stored in
memory. 3 -line display. 10 -number speed -dialing, last -
number redial. Was $79.99 in '99 catalog

Black 43-8012, Cream 43-8018, New Low Price! 69.39

Caller ID. Identifies and displays the name and/
or number of the caller.

Call Logging. A record of calls is stored in mem-
ory. Detailed information shows the origin of calls.

Call Waiting ID. If you have Caller ID and Call
Waiting service, systems with Call Waiting ID will
display incoming call ID, even if you're talking
to someone else.

Custom Calling Programmable. Keys that
have been preprogrammed for fast, one -button
access to many custom -calling features offered
through your phone company.

Multi -Language Display. Choose from more
than one language to display information.

Preferred Name Match. Incoming name and
number is compared to names stored in memory.
If a match is found, the name is displayed as you
stored it.

Speakerphone. Allows hands -free talking.

Voicemail Waiting Indicator (VMWI).
Alerts you to awaiting phone service messaging.
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*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from your local phcne company. May not be available in all areas.
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